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Soccer football has been approved by
the Union of French Societies of Ath

NORWAY IS
4THVICTOR

Molla Bjurstedt Most Consistent
Player to Hold Singles :.

Championship.

letic Sports. ; Paris has at least 600
elevens, Sunday games being played.

The Walkers club of America, .with
Right Now It 1$ Hard to Tell Whether There Will Be Any Teams

' of Class at Colleges This Fall; Four Local High Schools
"

Will Be Missing Coaches. '

Tesreau was in his seventh season
" as a member of McGraWs pitching- staff when, he chucked his Job. He; started with the Giants as a regular

in 1911 and won J7 games that year.
- losing but seven.

S Beat Year la 1911
His best year with the New Yorkclub , was in 1914, when he won 26" games and lost only 10. His recordfollows ; -

headquarter tofNew1 York city, favora
the Amateur Athletic union holding

4

I Donald and Mrs. dishing.,. championships during the war.
" Paterson FV CV beat out Bethlehem

.Steel company team for the champlon--ifNJA MATCH replete with ensailenal

MTO YORK July 25. Jeff Tes- -
reau quit - the ' Giants . to become

a player tn the-Ste- el league because
he. believed he ,waa through as .a
maJortleague jitchen , ; ,
' This is 4he . opinion .of Secretary
John B .Fester of the New York
club, and although Manager McGrais
made no especial comment, on the un-
expected f action o thej . "Osark
Bear," It was , sairs he was con-.yinc- ed

that Tesreau had lust about
reached the end , of his string, and
made noeffort toehold him. '

.

., Class ,4 of Draft
;lg Jeff was In. Class 4 of the army

oraft - and had no reason to - believe -
that he wouid.be drafted Into service.
. Another reason for JefCs action
was t the,.fact-ra't- t- he feared.. Mo-Gra- w

woul4 ask waivers on him.,;.;

... . - it- - A S JL 1

playing, Mrs. Cushmg of Oakland s.nd Iet PetfT1 HE great inroads that are Deing raaae on xne siuueni uuuics
II of the colleges of the Northwest by the voluntary enlistment Miss' Mayme McDonald, the great little

ship of the National league. . Their rec-
ord was 12 victories, one defeat.and one
drawn game. Eight 'teams made Up the
league representing! New York, New
Jersey "and Pennsylvania.

player from of Washing
ton; eliminated Mrs. Ellis and - Miss
ffewell of 'Hollywood,-Cal- ., from the

Tear. Clab. . . Won
ItOS Prrrnne (Ma)..,., ts
1 90S CaWMtea. Ran- - AMania
10O 'Hoaston, ebrareport . . 7

Bhr. report ., . . . . , .151911 Toronte . 14
iSIS"-!- 0 ' 17
J!J!2,-I0- !J

--New Tork ........ 28
191 New Tork 19
1B18 New Tork-.,.- . is1817 New Tork.......... 13
1916 New Tork 0
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Rutgers college football team will play
West Virginia at New Brunswick Satur-
day, November 16. The teams In 1916
played, a seven-poi- nt tie and last year

women's doubles' championship Wednes

of a great number of students and by the workings ot the
draft are going to hamper the coaches in developing their football

I squads this coming season.
! By the time the fall semester opens, it is safe to say that only a
few of the regulars of last season will answer the first call. Cap--I
tain-ele- ct DickHanley of the Washington State college team, Cap--!
tain-ele- ct Carl Lodell of the Oregon Aggies and Bill Steers, the

j cogwheel in Oregon's football machine last fall, have enlisted in

day, 7-- 6, ,8-- 2. The match was regarded
as one of the greatest played between
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their annual battle terminated in a no-- .819
.558

NBW YORK. July 25.Mlss Molla
- is the most spectacular

and withal the, most consistent woman
player who has-eve- r held the national
singles championship.

The --Wonder Girl of Norway" la ap-- ;

parently inexhaustible on the courts and
her dashing style ' of play continue
brilliant from year to year, so consls--'
tently brilliant that she reigns supreme
in a field of many women stars and fu
ture stsra

When MisS Bjurstedt defeated Miss
Eleanor Goes of New York, in the final
round of the women's national singles
at Philadelphia recently, she entered her '

fourth yesr as the. American champion.
She won the title for the' first time In '

1915 and repeated the following year
Last year she wasthe victor over Miss

score tie.the fair sex in several seasons.
Miss McDonald and Mrs. Cushman Columbia university intends to pro-

mote rowing, baseball, football, trackplayed together beautifully.. Their team
and field sports and other pastimes durwork was wonderful. Miss McDonald's

FULTON SAYS HE
DIDN'T GET NOTE"5 '

1 the marines, and many otners navcjumcu mc wviw ing, the war, despite the fact that sevgreat playing at the net and the splenm.. ..air that will com rim i. u eral professional coaches have been redid backhand stroke of . Mrs. Cushman
leased by the New York institution.

Driver Tommy Murphy's grand clrrJ f iff jjj pi JJyj FROM HIS BOARD
swept, their opponents' off their feet in
the second- - set. , Mrs. Ellis played' a fine
defensive game, but the playing ot Miss
McDonald and Mrs Cushman proved too

cult string of horses consists "of 29 cam
paigners, of which 20 are trotters and
nine pacers. '. 'much. --M

Former Champs Meet TodayActa.. vik.Myj.mm mm Cleveland's grand circuit meet was
"bone dry," all alcoholic drinks being
banished as a result of action by theSt Lolas 10, New York 2

Fighter Expects to Satisfy Those
; Who fold Him to Go

to Work.
New York. July 25. Slim Bailee association running the meet.

Two former Oregon champions Miss
Stella Fording and Miss Irene, .Camp-
bell will meet in the women's singles
today. Miss Fording won a great vic-
tory Wednesday by defeating Miss
Newell of Hollywood by the scores of

didn't have even a slim chance Wednes
'I'HE National "Tennis Women's War
1 Relief association has been incor

urowne ana otner players in special
matches, winning first honors In patri-
otic events, but, nevertheless, she was
still the champion, regardless of the fsct
that no titles were at stake, and 'she
proved her superiority by winning a
handsome majority of the matches la
which she took part. '

In her victory this year over Miss
Goss her superiority was generally con-
ceded before the two players took the
courts, but the fact that she won In
straight sets was a surprise and the
manner of her victory proved once more)
how great she is oa the courta

Officially three-tim- e woman champion, .

day against the Cardinals, who knocked
him out of the box early and defeated
the Giants 10 to 2. Ogden was treated
lust as roughly as Sallee and Hoyt

BUSH SCRAPPERS
ARE CONVULSING

6-- 4, 6-- 4. This match :was a pretty one
and was hotly contested. Miss Camp
bell, who had a hard schedule Wednesfinished the game for New Tork. Pack
day, won from Miss Bronaugh and Mrs.ard allowed only four hits.

The score: " R. H. E. Mulder defeating the former, -- z, 6-- 1,

New York. .July 25. (U. P.) Fred
Fulton, who is scheduled to meet Jack
Dempsey. In an eight round bout at Har-
rison. N. J.. Saturday, expected to sat-
isfy his local board here today that he
is innocent of any- - wrongdoing in falling
to answer communications sent him or-
dering him Into a more useful occupa

coaches 1 going to be a bard one.
Practically every mentor win re
forced to build anew his football
machine and Judging from the .mall
number of men who will W In the
student bodies It la going to be a
touch Job.

May Lots Their Coaefcet
Two colleges Washington State

and the Oregon Agricultural college
may be without the services of

their coaches of last season. Lone-ta- r"

Diets, who has won fame at
the Washington State college, it Is
said, will not return to Pullman and
the report that Coach Plpal will not
be back at O. A. C Is a matter that
Journal readers have long known.

The University of Washington may
lose Coach JKunt, who may accept
a position as athletic director of the
Y. M. C. A. at Camp Lewis.

The failure of organised baseball
on the Pacific coast was due to the
lack of patronage and it may be that

. football will suffer the same fate.

Will Have Hew' Coaches
Four members of the Portland

Interscholastlc league Franklin,
Columbia. Benson and .Jefferson
will have new football coaches next
fall, but at the present time nothing
has been done toward securing men
to replace those who have left Coach
Dewey, who piloted Franklin to the

RACINE CROWDSand Mrs. Mulder, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.St. Louis 10 15 X

New York . 2 4 8

porated under - the laws of. New .York-Ne- w

"York women lawn tennis players
are back Of the movement and every
one'of the more. than 2000 women who
tried for a1 national .ranking. In. 1916. Is
to be enrolled In the organisation. Tour-
neys, chiefly one-da- y, competitions, will
be promoted in all. sections of the country.

Membership books, each providing
for 100. registrations ; at $1,' are In the
hands of hundreds of the managers and
it is hoped to secure a' membership of
100,000. , , VHi " . .

Will Shift to MultnomahBatteries: Packard and Gonzales Today's matches will be played on theSallee, Ogden, Hoyt and McCarty, Gib
courts of the Multnomah club, the rain Real Fight Begins After Sailorson.

Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 1 having again rendered the courts of the
Irvinsrton. club units for, tourney playBrooklyn, July 25. Rube Marquard, Fall information regarding the condi

tion. ,

Mike Collins. Fulton's manager, saidearly today that Fulton would appear be-
fore the board with explanations that he
had not received letters which had been

Freedman Gets a Decision

Over Scully. ;
tions of the courts carjl be secured, bywho is now a sailor boy, pitched for. the

Dodgers Wednesday, but was defeated All- - the, ranking, lawn-- . tennis -- players
are engaged In the government's service.3 to 1 by the Pittsburg Pirates. The telephoning the IrvTngton club.

Wednesday's results:
Meas' Slsgles

sent to nis Minnesota address while heDodgers were unable to hit Comstock

Miss Bjurstedt takes rank In the records
with Mrs. G. W. Wlghtman, formerly
Misa Hasel Hotchklss. and Miss Mary K.
Browne, the only women players to win
the national title three straight times.

"Chinks" Are Plentiful
Chinese pheasants will be more

plentiful this fall than they have been
for 15 years, say sportsmen. About
Keed college, on the outskirts of Port- -
land, are hundreds of the birds. The'
season will open October 1. . The 'dry
weather has been very favorable to
hatching.

William. T Tllden 2d "Joined .the. Radio , has been In New fork. No interferenceIn the pinches. itaiurlmMt.MMlillv,. ' I with the bout Is! B. H. Wickeraham beat H. V. Cate, expected.The score : R. H. E. fi-- i. 6-- 1 1 J. Neer beat K. Fareuus; s- -l i6-- 8: S. B. Cooke beat E. H. isnjitn.

.' Charges of, plot and counter plot grew
out of - a bush league fight In Racine,
Wls the other night. Sailor Solly Freed-
man mixed. up with and whipped Char-
ley Scully in a fair, good fight. And

Sleeping hammocks for small children
Pittsburg s 8 9 0
Brooklyn ... 1 6 2

Batteries : Comstock and Schmidt ; SlimSaUe$ have, been Invented, which lace together
to prevents occupants falling out and
which are provided with mosquito net

Marquard and Wheat. .

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4 Luokest of Giants
8-- 8. 7-- 5, B-- : ienry elevens oeai i. m.
Starr, defaults" Heffry Stevens beat H.
A. Wllktns.. --S. 6-- 0 : A.JD. Norria; beat
J. P. Mulder, 6--2, Johnson
beat M. Farelius, ,- 6-- 3; T. Morris
Dunne beat Dr.. T. Parker, 6-- 2, 68;
Prescott Ceokingham beat T. MV Dunne,"

Ichiya Kumagae, the famous' Japan-
ese tennis player, who ranks fifth
among the -- tennis stars of the
United States, is now a resident of
this country," having been "trans-
ferred from a Japanese counting
house in Nippon to New York. He
played here in 1916 and cut a
wide swath. He is expected to
win the national tennis champion-
ship. C . . , ".

ting-- ana sun shades.Philadelphia, July 25. The Cubs hai
one wild spr.ee in the sixth inning
Wednesday and, with the run they had

-- i

then, after it was all over and the fans
had wandered homeward, the real ght
began.

- Round One-Scul- ly's klnfolks charged
that EmU Thiry, who had managed
Scully, -- had doped the water bottle so
that he didn't put up a good fight
against the sailor boy. Which is a new
stunt for .a manager in a $250 fight, and

default; M. C rrohman , beas ii. s JM
Chapman, default ; W. A. Goes beat CSscored in the third, they got enough to

win. jttiiladelphia made two in the
ninth. Hit fell Just short of tying the To Conserve Conservatively, is true Conservation
score.

The score : R. H. E. An , Extra Pair- -.Thiry- - came .back with a flat denial andChicago 5 9
Philadelphia 4 8

of Trousers
means a bisBatteries : Vaughn and O'Farrel ; Pren- - with your suit -

saving in tailor bills.
3 NEW -- MARKS
ARE SENT ACROSS

Harry Sallee Is making' a ' strong btd
for" the Questionable honor of being' the
successor of Leon Ames, and Fred An-

derson a the .GtanU' hard tuck, pitcher
and there are few who wUl dispute the
slim Hugginsport sheriffs claim to the
title. v;...i V.-- ..

A recent defeat, which was charged to
him, was precipitated by damaging er-
rors on the part of Arthur Fletcher, and
this game marked . the third within two
weeks that Sal has lost because of loose
support. .He lost an game to
the Cardinals on the Polo Grounds when,
with the score tied, two. men ' out and
two on, Ross Young muffed a fly ball,
allowing both "men to score, and , a few
days later the Giants, mainly through

E. Ruppe, default ; A. R.r Mungervbeat
W. II. Edwards, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; G. A. Ganahl
beat J. W. Moore, 6-- 2. 6-- 3 ; G. A. Ganahl
beat A. R- - Munger, 6-- 2, 6-- 2; H. S. Grey
beat' S. Hendricks, 'default ; H. S. Grey
beat R. Gillman, 7-- 5, 6-- 2; O. Lewis beat
C. Buffington, default ; Phil Neer beat
George Dewey, 6-- 4, 6-- 3. -
' Gynter defeated Prince", default : Stef-fe- n

.defeated Hobson, 6--3, 6-- 3 : Sfeffen
defeated Gynter, default ; A. D. Wakeman
defeated Dr. H. F. Hosch. 3-- 6, 6-- 3. 6-- 3 ;
Douglass Burreil defeated Ralph Mitch-
ell, default; A. p. Wakeman defeated
D. Burrell, 6-- 1, 6-- 1: S. A. Bingham beat
A. . B.. McAlphin, 2-- 6. 12-1- 0. 6-- 4 : A. C.

dergast, Davis and Burns.
. Boston 4, Cincinnati 0

Boston, July 25. Rudolph pitched

league champlonshipast rail, may
be located with the Lincoln high
school In Seattle. 'Tick" Malarkey,
coach of the Columbia team, and
Bob Earl of the Lincoln team are
both In service. Doo Wells at Ben-
son is in T. M. C.A. service at Se-

attle. '

Would Ctaasgt Date
Coach Schrelber, coach of the Uni-

versity of Montana football team, Is
seeking a change In the date of the
game scheduled with the University
of Idaho. The game la billed to be
played October 12 and Schrelber
wants to play It November 2.

Professional football, which has
been successful In the Middle West
in the past- - several seasons, is
doomed. Jim Thorpe, the famoua
Carlisle football player, will not have
his accustomed team at Canton, Ohio,
this fall and It is doubtful whether
any other teams will be organised.

four hit . game against Cincinnati AT TOLEDO TRACKWednesday and the Braves won, 4 to 0.
BADLY WORN TROUSERS AND

SLIGHTLY" WORN COATS IS AN UN-
NECESSARY AND EXPENSIVE WASTEMMThe Beaneaters made all their runs in

the first three innings, after which

the assertloit'J( which is true ; enough
that Scully 'Tvever fought better, in his
life, only he as up against his superior
In glove ,wleldlngv t

Rdundv-Tw- o --Those who stood back
of Freedman attacked Thiry almost before

he had !'knccked ' ou' the Scully
Wickers with the asaertton that somebody
in the Scully layofit had obtained pos-
session. temporarily, of. Freedman's
shoes before1 the. tight . began and had
lined the edges with a delicate layer of
glue, much, to the hindrance of the sailor
in making his . way around.

Third and Last. Round Thirty de-
clared the gong had rung, and left. But
the-- laughter Is still bubbling strong
around Racine. -

Luque, who had relieved Regan, pitched
shutout baM. Blanch Carter, Trots

The score : R. H. E. the efforts of Heinle Zimmerman, tossed
'away another wtoll pitched game for theCincinnati 0 4

Boston 4 7
in Record Time for

Fillies. sheriff in Brooklyn.- - : . . . .

Sanders beat J.,B. Hyde, default ;,W.
M . ' Ambrose beat R. J. Chlpman, 7-- 5, 1-- 6.

6-- 3 ; S. Bingham beat Ambrose,' default;
. Mixed Dosbles '

Miss Ryde'r an Codk beat Miss 'Jones
and Swett, Miss Campbell and
Grey beat Ueutenant and Mrs. Wltmer,
6-- 0, 6-- 1.

.
.-

- - - . :

'. Ladle Boanlea
Mrs. Cushlng and Miss McDonald beat

Batteries : Regan, Luque and Wingo,
u'ueio ; .miaoipn ana wuson.

1 No games scheduled for Wednesday
K Toledo Ohio. July 24. Toledo oromWalter Johnson and

Pitcher -- Wins, Then Joins
MISt,' Or-:- , iuly 25. The most , inter-

esting ba.ll - game of the . season was
played . on Nehalem camp diamond
Sunday; 'July'2r. between the Nehalem

in me American league.

Athletic Directors isea to loom large In the harness racing

We" will keep our Tailors active this month

Suit, and Extra Trousers
'$35, S40, $45 and Up
Nicoll Make Garments Inspire Self Confidence

JbrreWSono
."OSCAR M. SMITH, Minajer.

108 Third St., Near Wathington

Hendrix Are Sought Tigers , and . the .Birkenfeld Bearcats.

Mrs. Ellis and Miss IsewelU- - 7-- 5, 6-- 2.
' ' ' 4i-- Womei't Slagles y y .
Miss Harriett Johnson , beat Miss

Miss : Lucile Laingermam default ; Mrs.
Cushlng beat Miss Jonhson,' 6-- 0, 6-- 0 ;

Mrs. i Ellis ?beat Mrs.a Wentwoneh. 6-- 0,

6-- 0: Misa F6rdij.f beat Miss KewelL

affairs of the world this week. Three
more world's harness records were broken
yesterday, adding thereby to the two
that were shattered Tuesday.

Both' teams put over one tally In the
first innlhg. The next score was in
the eleventh Inning when the BearcatsDuluth, Minn., July 25. (U. P.) Ma1.

Bertha McOuire turned in a round, of 6-- 4, 6-- 4 ; Mlsf "Campbell beat rMlss
Bronaugh, 6-- 2, 6--1 ; V Mrk. Mulder , beatui.o Co imhiij en c . ill.. r.j,.n

put over the . wlnnlngi run. Batteries :

Nehalem Colemari and Brickson ; Btrk-enfel- d

Larson and Murray.iuioa i. biiiiU) v v, . v v , mioo vii m ywc) i
beat Mrs. Mulder, 62; 6-- 3 ,-

- Miss-Sincla- ir

Are Needed in Army
Many varieties of athletic recreation

are indulged In by the members of the
American army and navy In England
and France and, as a result hundreds
of competent Instructors are required
In order that the athletics may keep
the men fit. They must have baseball,
soccer and rugby football, tennis, hockey,
boding, wrestling, handball,- volley ball
and golf in season.

2 MM in theFort Miami stake for; 2.08
trotters, setting a new record for

fillies. ?The former record was 2 :04
made both 'by Joan and Mary Putnam at

A rousing - cheer was given Pitcher
CHARLES EVANS Jr., national

open golf champion, was

yor . league baseball players received
offers of employment in this region
today. Men invited Included Walter
Johnson ot Washington, Hank Severeld
of St. Louis, Hub Perdue, formerly of
Boston, and Claude Hendrix of the Ch-

icago Cubs. Players are being recrult-ie- d
for the new Head of the Lakes-p- i

asaba league to play holiday dates.

beat jvnss Jones, 7-- 5, 6-- 3 ; Miss Fox beat
Miss Weiss, ; Miss Burnett beat
Miss 'Wilson, 6-- 6-- 4-

Larson by his numerous friends and
admirers.. Larson bad been called and
In about 48 ' hours would be' In therecently appointed captain of tne ' 1000

clnt,",' an organization composed of
young men interested In aviation.' Those

; ' Aleas' voables
Norris. e.nd- - Wood beat Gobs and service f the United States.

the Islington track. The race went six
heats, being the fastest Blx trotting heats
on record and likewise a record by being
the fastest sixth heat yet recorded."

Munarer. 6-- 4. . 4-- 6. 8-- 6 1 Neer and, Smith who join-pledg- e themselves to do every- -
beat Mmitn ana Norton, default ; Hosoh ing. In their power to make "Americaana - woone near., uoimann. and Haiser.Results;

2:11 trot. Puree tlOOO first In the air", not only during the6-- 4, 6-- 4; Gilman and Neer beat WickerAnte iixty (Murphy) . g t j war, bt after It as well. T ,
Her Reaper (Geen) 1 42Si Bing (MclUhon) 2 2 8Lord Stout (Stout) A a.

snam ana waiceman, default; Mulbol-lan- d
and Ralph beat Mallett and Bing--ham-

,

default; Gillman and Neer beat
Mulholland and Ralph, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; Stevens
and Steffen. .beat. Stacey and Person,
default. ,,. . ...

Fate bf Baseball "Miss Ais belle McGrasor (McDonald) . 7 S S
aito nartea Locfcy Clorer. Glenwood B..Walnut Maid. Wynem and Sjbil J. Still m BalanceTime 2:05, 2:05; 2:071t. Schedule for this afternoon :

3 o'clock Miss FOrdinB versus MinaFort Miami (take, for 2 :08 trottera.. curie$5000 Camobeli. Miss Steffen and Misa Fair.
child versus Miss Ethel Cooper and Mary Washington, July 25. I. N. fe.) Or

Enwranza (McMahon)
Blanche Carter (Stout)
Bertha Mctiuire (Ackerman)
Mack Forbes (McDerltt) . . . . .

uwptr, jura. uiunins versus JalSS .M-
cDonald, i -.-

7 1,4 ;1 1
1 8 2 1 3 2
2 1 13 InJ J S ii,n a a w.

ganized baseball will know Its fate4 o'clock Ginther and White uerauaaonn apur (Uoi) today. Secretary Baker, following aLewis and Gsay, Miss Burnett and MissAlso started Wilkm Rnwr illn conference with Provost Marshal GenGrandchimes, Cheer Peter, The Toddler andGentry C.
richer versus winner Miss Steffen and
Miss Falrchild, Miss Ethel Cooper, andMary Cooper, Mrs.. CuslUng ajid .Miss.
MeDonald versus Mma Campbell, and

eral Crowd er, announced yesterday aft
, 2 :05 H . 2 .94 H . 3 :04 H . 2 :0 .

:0TM. 2:00 .
2:11 Dace, nurse tlAOO

ernoon, that he would not announce un
Miss Johnson. Miss Fofdinar and Mrs Somewhere out there the lurking .til today his decision as to whetherWltmer versus Miss Ryder and partner:The Problem (MurAhy)

Highland Lansie ( Edman ) his ruling in the. Alnsmith case shall& ociock raur steirennt-versu- s a.:d. apply to all players within the draft8 2
2.87 ;. 4

Mattie the Great (Beevea)
Iude 1 (Ebon) aa--e and be effective Immediately. -
Cliff Coquette (Hunel) 4 7

Wakeman, A. M. Sanders versus S. A.
Bingham S. B. Cooke .versus Henry
Stevens, Captain Cooklngham versus
winner Norris and Johnson, Olln Lewis
versus Phil Neer. Ganahl . and Cate

Secretary Baser s announcement folAlso atarted William . Pah Sunburn, lowed a conference between' Generalrointer and Black Beauty, i .
Crowder and the baseball magnates atxime a:U4tt, 2:05 hi,, 2:05 . versus Lakin and Dewey.- -,
which they submitted their brief.6 o clocX Mrs. suis- - versus winner They refused to make public the trendMiss Sinclair and Mrs. Wltmer, Miss Fox

"llnter.se Soot' the one-eye- d viper of
the seas, lies waiting--fo-r troop ship--Red

Cross ship any ship alike.

On Uncle Sam's Battleships, and
Cruisers, it is the glorious privilege of
'the U. S. Marines to be "on the job ;
ready to launch the crashing shell on
its errand of righteous, retribution.

Submarine Base to of the brief bat it is understood to' hareversus. Miss Jbsurneu, Agnes McBride
shown that under tho :work or tight'

Men I a Whole
Lot toGain and
Nothing to Lose
When you buy your Suit
at this low-ren-t, upstairs
clothes shop. It's a
money ? saving plan in
which you benefit in no
small way. You get a
"good run for your
money" in my

Suits at
$20, $25, $30

You'll not only save, but
youll be satisfied

HATS $3

versus Miss Elcher, Miss Fording, and
Olin Lewis versus Miss Carlson and
George Dewey, winner Steffer andPlay Coast Champs order there would not be enough men

left to permit the season to be played
Wakeman versus winner Sand err-- and

San Francisco, ;CaW. July 25. (U. P.)
Bingham. Douglas Burrell and ' H. H.
Pearce versus L. S. Martin and Wi L M.
Drescher. ,. , , y; ,

to a finish. -
.

Camp Officers SeeCoast .baseball titles will be araln 6 :ao o'clock Harriett Johnson 2 md
decided, here. A thrai game , aeries be Phil Neer versus winner Olln Lewis and

Misa FordinaY. Miss Carlson and Geora--etween the Angels, Coast champions, and " New Ring OhampionDewey, Norris and Wood versus winnerthe submarine base team, navy cham Ganahl and Cate-Lak- in and Dewey.pions of the ' FACiflc coast, will i be 7 o'clock Winner - wickersham andstarted tomorrow.' Neer versus winner Cook and Stevens. Chicago. July Army ofHoward Ehmke, i will winner. Miss Fox ana miss Burnettversus winner Miss McBride and Miss ficers txWay formally claimed the world
middleweight boxing; championship ''for

pitch for the tars and -- Harry Hethiiaa.
a slugger from the same team,
play first; base. Herb Hunter of the

Etcher, Wltmer and Cooklngham versus
Condit and partner, Stevens and Steffen
versus Frohman and Wickeraham, Miss the winner ef the McOoorty-Harr- y Qreb

Seals , and Bob i Meusel of the ' Vernob match at Fort Sheridan Saturday. Mc-Ooo- rty

will be backed by funds raisedMcDonald . and A. M, Sanders " versus
Miss Sinclair . and H. V. Cate. 'Williamclub, will also be In diver suits.

Saturday wiU be "Walter Boles day"

Opportunity is now . offered to
enlist in the J. S. Marine Corps, the:
Three-in-On- e Service, for duty on land, ':

sea, or in the air. -

Snccestfnl applicants (18 to 36 years)
wiU be trained to highest, efficiency." Unusual'
opportunity foadYancement. ', "

: Eighteen hundred officers will b corn-mission- ed

from tho ranks.. . -

REGISTERED MEN: Ask your Local
Board to let yon volunteer. Unregistered men,
enlist in the Marines, while you can.

Stacv and Harriett lot versus Ray
and the ' entire proceeds will be given Frohman and Mildred Wuson. at Camp Grant, where he is In train-

ing. Greb Is a Great Lakes Jackie. The
battle previously was-- styled a serviceto the popular Lo Angeles catcher.

Boles' wife died last week- - after- - a lin chamoionahlp match." - Army 'officersgering Illness. , - 4 . claim the world title la at stake because
Mike O'Dowd has refused to, meet Mc--Rutjisuj laatsf BUILDING V(Broadway & Aldcr! Denny Williams Is ;
Goorty. - . l

Penn's StudenttoJflnpsrpktS"'
Going to Cornfoot

JDCI3V CDCE ' Have Military Work
. : : - Apply at the U. S. MARINE CORPS RECRUITING STATION,Ma.na.a-e- r Pearl CajM nf the Corn foot

TMre en Aiew Sta, Perttaeeteam has ' signed outfielder Xtonny Wil-
liams of the Supple 3allin team, which T74 WlltemeUe SC.fAIRS Am.Y ANT FOSTMASTgR

-- 1 Lawson Robertson, ; athletic coach of
toe'UnlversItyTofPennsryvania, , re
cently visited Ottawa, Canada, to In

dropped out of the ' Columbia-Willamet- te

league Sunday. WTlliams is regarded as
one of the best, outfielders in the league
and his all round ability is going to be
a big aid to the Cornf cot team, which

IKAUb UfdlAlrtd
Save your; dollarsOpn Soturdaq Until P.M.

spect - the officers - training camp and
study the 1 Canadian bayonet practice
and military . athletics system. Robert- -I WiiTrKMDi Gaoa
son was aecampanled by W. 4 Crommie,

has been woefully weak in the outfield
since the leaving of John Sullivan.- - - '.

" Williams will make his first apnear-- assistant gymnasium Instructor.! Penn
sylvania will Institute a four-ye- ar courseance In a Cornfoot uniform next Sunday
In military science starting - next falLagainst tne urant smith-Port- er team.


